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Notice to Contractors
TENDERS FOR THE SUPPLY 0F

OAK AND ELM LUMDER
Te*ndeus tutll bc re<ej. Ly rgisttres post Oniy.

aidr>sses ta the Chaitesa of tiae Ilt' 1, or Contrut,
Cit, lal Tof ntoo ta mo on on TIIUkSD)AV.
Ail UlTi', . t . 4, 'o r ahesur>pty Of! Oak and Etni
Lumint.

Contentso c nciapet containang tensima mu«, bc
plaint)- mathesi on the nutsidc.

Colnditions andi sî.«firitivnt may bc ïacen andi fuittis
or tender obta&nesi at the ofii'ce ur shc Street Co.amis.
"cft. Ne« Cita- iiutsings. on andi &(ter hionday.

Aurust, 8:Pp.
A drPosst in the rfin of a tnarcs chaq~ue, payable

Io the azdet or the City' Treasure,'. for ste hm 0f$30
on the salue of thetmateuiai tendcresi fur mtish %Cccin
iuny each and es'ery tender. oiherwîse tbey wiii flot Le
crittitainet.

Icndcti oust bear aht bonta ude tinturcs of the
Congradlot andi bit staetie,. of they * ali Le nsied out as
informas.

JOHN SIIAW (.%Iayor).
Chairniar of Itoavd of Contrai.

City liait, Toronto. Au;:. ta, tSçç.

Notice to Con tractors
TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND

SHEET PILINC
Tender c recisýes. l.y rguerd pOnt Oni>,

3ddre's'ed toabth Ch3itman of tht Itoard ni Contrai.
Ct 1Hall. Toronto, up to noan on WEDNESDAY.

TiE jinISAT o h foliowtng wozlaksZ-

sî.IaelàTile nj Sewer. Dupont Street, from Rurn

2 x 3 feet lrick Sewer. sptna Iaa6, igoU Duont
atreet t a ortb Tay City Itmits.

Sbeet Plus£ e atu atîge Channel. ,aoth aide,
west of Lambb Bridge.

Contents of cnselapes containinr tendeta must Le
platniy m:,rkçd on tbc outntje.

Condition% andi speçcificaticom nsay Le ,ttn anal forma
cf tender nbtatned at the offset Of the City 1Enzinecr. on
ansi zfie Mnd AUCUni 1th. 13".

A depO4t in thcfemaof a mazed claque, paiyalea
the oider orf tt C.ity Trea.surcr. for' tht son ci' per
cent. on the %alue of tht % tari tessresi for. mus, amon
pany cach andi ever3> tender. cthezwise they " .i bn L
cnicrtained.

Tendmt mou beau tht boita fiai. s.nature of tht
Contractor and bit ltarctie. Cr they Wall Le rulesi out as
irfoemal.

i.ç,.en or any tender not nczsarîly accqaesi.
JOIIN SHAW<isc.

Chatr=tn 2-:1. of Contrai.
City liait. Toronto, Augut 9. 18"

CONTRACTS OPEN.
COL.UMBîIA, Bl. C.-A system of swr

axe is about ta be put in.
TOTTFNIIANT, ONT.-Ara agitation is on

foot for a sysîem cf waterworks.
DiGny, N. S.-Plans wili likely be pre.

paredl at ari e3rly date for a new ton
hall.

MILLTOWN, N. B.-The St. Ctoix
Cotton Ca. iniend building a brick wate.
bouse.

SussEx<, N.Bl.-The Sussex Minerai
Springs Cùampiny purpase enlarginu their
premisei.

RAT P>ORTAGE, ONT.-Thos. WValsh
bas purchased property on which In erect
another block-

BIERLI.N, O-NT.-The corporation will
thortly invite tenders for raad*ork, ta
cost about $6,ooo.

I3RUCEFIELD, ONTr.-l>ittsburg tawn.
ship council is cansidering the purchase
af a shoot crusher.

TILBURY, ONT. - A committce bas
been appointed to secure site for proposed
Chu rch af England.

PORT ARTHIUR, ONT.-Gea. Clavet

lias purchased the Narthern Hoîci, and
purposes rcmodeliing saine.

CARLETON P'LACE, <JNT.-J. A. Gotli
bas invited tenders for 1beating and ven.
tilaîing the High School.

WINCHîESTERC, ONT-The council is
nemaii.ating wiîh Eager & Sanderson Io
ight. the strects ai the tawn.

ST. ANTOINEt DE LONowUEUî, QUE.-
The Schnol Boiard ts about îo undertake
the erectiun cfa new school.

iNc.Estsoi., ONT. - The Bloard of
Works s..ili engage an engîneer ta oversee
the construction of sidewalks.

SîtoAl. L.s M AN.-A proposition has
been nidde to the counacîl îo bortow $30,.
oaa foi the building of to.tds.

LONDON, ONT.-The Sewage Coni-
milice wtll call for tenders fur fillîng in
about the candut at the Coves.

TiiuRso, QuE. -Thetorwn bas inviter!
bids for put chase aidebentures. Address,
A. McLean, secretary-treasurer.

CHMSTRVILLE, ONT.-The ratepayers
bave gtanted Sia.ooa fur establtshment af
park packing and cannîing fictory.

VicTORiA, B3. C.-The Victoria theatre
building wîll be converted ino an hotel.
The propriebor is jaseph Boscoquitz.

DAUPHIN, 'MAN.-Illans are said ta be
in course of preparation for a large freiglit
house ta be built by the raiiway conîpanay.

TORONTO JUNCTIaN, ONT.-The Ta-
ronto & Suburban Railway will probably
be extentled ta lslington and Caoksville.

PIEJ.E IsLAND, ONT..-J. S. Laird, C.
E., ai Essex, will repart ta cauncil on re.
quîtcd impravements ta pumipîng plant.

ARNPRioR, ON.-At meeting of court.
cal an Augtîst e)th a franchise for electtic
street ligltang was given ta R. Anderson,
af Ottawa.

Ros1OCIC, ONT.-The caunacil ai Ellice
destre tendets by August zist for o-rectîon
ai stone or cernent abuiments under Gard-
net':; bridge.

LACllt*iE, QuE.-The ratepayers vated
an a by-*Lsw on Manday last authorîzing
the constructiun cf a seweraXe systemr, at
casi ai $t55,00.

ROSSLAND. B. C.-Bids for purchase
afi 5oa debentures af S5ooc eacb are want-
cd by Augtist 28:h. Address, Wna. 'ic.
Quetta, city clerk.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.- B3. Dillon, ardu.-
tect, wanîs tendets h'y 6 p. m. to-day
I.Vednesday) for fan system of ventilation
for Vicltîa scbaol.

MlAcoG, QUE.-J. H. Lefebvre & Ca.,
proprtetors of the walerwarks, are about
ta, niake a praposition ta tbe coacil for im-
proving the system.

BIRANTFORD, ONT. - Tenders bave
been invîted for building Roman Catbohic
cburch. farm plans by Robert Clnbecy,
archiiect, Hamiulton.

DUNDAS, ONT.-Janies Mooxe, tawn
clerk, wilI receive tenders up ta August
261b for constiuction ai cernent sîde-
walks and crassings.

ALVINSTON, ONT.-H. 4icKellar will
receive bids up it Septemnber 2nd for
construction of Chtmbcrs drain. Plans
at cleik':s office, this village.

AYLtsIER, QuE.-The caunc*il lias re-
ceived -a communication fram a firin in
Mantreal reRarding the establishment of
a canninp factory in this tawn.

HtJLt, QUE.-The city engineer will
sbortIy subirit ta caunacil plans for utîlîz.
ing water instead cf steam pDwer at tht
waterworks pumping station.

RoxioN4 Fam.s, QUE.-The Raxton
Novetîy Chair Ca. bas been arganized. ta
manufacture forfaiture, etc. WVilfrid
WVood, thîs village, is irnetested.

ALNIONrE, ONT.-On September 25th
a voie of the ratepayers will bc talcen an
a by-law ta raiseS3ooao by debentures for
insialling a civic electric ligbt plant.

TEESWATEIt, ONT.-The counacil is
considering the purcha!e cf the existing
electric: light plant and tht erection cf a
stand pipe for waterworlcs purposes.

i899"t16 s
KAMLOOP'S, B.C.-Yesterday tht (aie.

payeFrs voted or. a by.law ta raîse $27 ooa
tan improve tht waterworks systeg,îî,'ad
$to,5oo. ta exiendti he clectric light Plant.

LiviC*iih, N.S.- New tendersi for
furnishtng an ,arc and incandescent l,,ght.
ing plant for thte town are învited up ta
Auyu,.î 2tst. Addt-ess, 1). C. ulu,
Mayor.

Ki..NrviiL, N.S.-The Nava Scotia
Carrnge Co. warts bidis for supplytng
2o,oaa ieet of a and sî%.înch basswood 8
inches and up wide, deltvered by October

IJARTMUOUTII, »N.S.-The WVater Coin.
mistet bas recommended that tht councîl
invite tenders for tht supply af water pipe
for extension aof systemt along Upper
WVater Street.

BALA, (JNT.-It is reported an what
seems ta be reliable auîhority that the
Grand Trunk Railway authorities have
decided lipon the erection cf a sommer
hotel litrte, ta cost about Si 5,ooo.

GUELt'ît, Os'T.-The councit ..vdl tay
a water main ta St. Josepb's bospîtal,
cost $î,ôoo.-The cîîy engineer lias sub.
mi'ted ta coail a lîst of streets an whtch
cernent sidewalks shauld be constructed.

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT.-Mr.E. Baxter,
ai Fort Erie, as said ta be looking into
tlie question ai building an electrîc railway
along the Canadian batik ai the Niagara
rtver frant Fart Erie to Chippewa.

V'ANCOU VER, l.C.-The soin of $7,000
has been promised towards proposed
HQmner street Maethudist churcb ; Rev. E.
E. Scott, pastor.-N. S. Haffar, architect,
has 'nvited tenders far building brick
block for 1h os. Duran.

ORIL.I.A, ONT.-Tenders will be let on
August 28ilb for blestine oui ock in
North River. also for r. pairs ta abonrnerats
ai bridge of town uine, North Orillia and
Matcheilesh. Particulars froin R. H.
Jupp ar D. M. Harvie.

GODERICH, ONT.-The corporation is
about ta invite tenders for construction of
granolithic walks.-E. Heatan lias sub.
mitted ta caunacil a praposition ma3de by
Mr. Francois Lennoy for tbe establish-
trent ao' a glass factory in tawn.

NELsoN%, B. C.-Tbe Landon & British
Columbia Gold Fielus Ca. will erect a
a two-storey brick and stont building on
Baker street, cost Siaaoo. - Thomas
Madden as about ta commence a brick
bluck, two storey5, cost Si 2,ao.

KINSTON, ONT.-MeSSnS. Powtt &
Son, architects, are preparing plans for
the praposed opera bouse, and tenders for
tLe wark ivill bc invited at an tarly date.
The catînty couucil will prabably invite
tenders for rebuilding tht jail wall.

W~ALLACEnIUR(;, OiT.--Tbe town coan-
cil bas decîded upon the 'Martin site for
proposedl tire hall, and plans for Sarre will
be prepared at once.-The trustees af
Presbyterian chtirch are cbtaining in-
formation wiih a view tan rebui!ding.

CAL.GARY, N. WV. T.-Reports have
been made to cauncil by Wiillis Chipman,
C. E., of Toronto, and Cal. Ruttan, C. E.,
ai Winnipeg, as ta tht cast ai necessary
improveraients ta existing waterwarks
system, aiso as ta the cast ai building an
entirely new syshemn.

HALIVA\, N. S.-Mr. Laurie bas a
scheme in view ta reclaim marsb pro.
perty in Ctumberland caun"- It is under-
staod that the wark will be quite exten-
s;ve.-J. C. Dtîmare-q, arcbilect, wants
bids by i7th inst. for building pro-
posed Intnt's Home.

ToitiQuE RIVER, N.B.-I'raf. Graver,
ai Orona, Maint, bas completed bais by-
draulic survcy af tht Tobique river from
ils mouth to a point about ibret miles
above the Narraws. Upon bis repart will
depend the carrying aut cf the prapcsed
scheme for tht erectian cf pulp and paper
milis.

GREENWOOD, B. C.-Paul Johnson,
M. E., af Landon, Eng., will superintend
the construction af a large smelter ait ibis


